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Abstract 

A study has been carried out of the gas phase reactions of the radical anion [Fe(C0)2]-. with 

twenty-one C,-Cs hydrocarbons, including acyclic, cyclic and isomeric alkenes, dienes, alkynes, and 

aromatics. Dehydrogenation and decarbonylation processes have been identified in the principal reaction 

channels, which were dependent on the hydrocarbon structure, while sequential ligand substitutions were 

observed for the reaction of C,H, with [Fe(CO),]~- to give the terminal product ion [(C,H,),.Fe]-‘. 

Introduction 

Coordinatively unsaturated and electron-deficient carbonyl metallate ions have 
long been recognized as reactive intermediates in solution phase organometallic and 
catalytic chemistry [l-3]. The availability of recently developed experimental tech- 
niques such as Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance (FTICR) spectroscopy 
now provides opportunities for new insights to be gained into the elementary 
ion/molecule reactions of specifically synthesized organometallic ions in the gas 
phase [4-61. Such ions may be trapped for long periods (seconds) and at low 
pressures (10-9-10-7 mb ar within ICR cells to enable simultaneous and consecu- ) 
tive reaction channels, together with novel reaction products and intermediates, to 
be identified from time resolved mass spectral data and high resolution mass 
measurements [4,6,7-91. As part of a continuing study of the ion/molecule chem- 
istry of carbonyl metallate ions [lo-141, results are now presented for the gas phase 
reactions of the 13-electron radical ion [Fe(CO),]-’ with a representative series of 
hydrocarbons that includes acyclic, cyclic and isomeric alkenes, dienes, alkynes and 
aromatics. 

Experimental 

All ion/molecule experiments were performed in a Spectrospin CMS-47 FTICR 
spectrometer. Details of this experimental technique and instrumentation have been 
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described previously [5,6.X.15]. The volatile reagents were admitted to the IC‘K ceil 
via a 40°C’ temperature regulated inlet system fitted with Balxrs precision leak 
valves type BDV-035, The IC’K cell temperature wx aomcuhat ahn\~ ambient (ca. 
35 o C) owing to heat from the 4 cm remotely po~~tioneci rhemum ribbon cell 
filament. ,411 pressures were measured with a magncticall~ .shicldrd Bal/ers type 
IMK-I 32 ionization gauge poGtioned in proximity ica. 10 cm) ii) the Ba1zer.k ‘I‘PI 
330 turbomolecular pump. 1.0~ energy ionisation (5 eV) of Fe(C‘OL a1 a pxbsurc i)l 
5 X IO ~’ mbar gave the ionic product5 [Fe(C’O),] (lOO’;L jFe(<‘Oj Xi ( 1 SC; 1. ;Inti 
[Fc(CO),] (5%). which are consistent with other reported negative ion mass 
spectra [lb]. A\ both anions and electrons :ire trapped IR thr: IC’K cdl during 
negative ion experiments. h_ tram iLer{: ejected frtxn the celi after the clrctron 
beam pulse (15 ms) by the application of an oscillatinp ciectric. field iii:rwc ihu 

trapping plates (5 m.4 at a. 2 L_,, amplitude 4.2 MHz ,inti 2.5 L trappIng ~OlLlge). 

Mass QAected [Fe(m),] 1,x1> were trapped in the ~~11 after t11ca application <)I 

broad hand excitation pulses to eject other extraneoui ion from the ~211. Transla- 
tlonal excitation of the reactant [Fe(C’O), ] ions ikds minimized lJ\ u;c i)f the 
lowest po9iibie radio frequency fields. Neutral reactants wcrt” :rdniittt‘c.i to the IC‘K 
ccl1 in the pressure ratio 5,/ 1 to the ntetal carbonyl and tit ;i rotal iniiizxt0.l pressure 
of 2.5 x 10 - mbar. Except where otherwise indicated. reaction dcla\ 3 r)f 1 Y Mere 
used to cstahlibh ionic product distrihution.s for al! ion ‘rnoierule r’eactrona. nc! 

elemental formulae of all ionic reaction products were determined from nia5s 
measurements and ion/moiecule reaction channels were deducrti if> 2 rcsuir of 
ielective ion ejections or plcjtk Lif the temporal \xriarions r>f ;oniC proltuct diitribu- 
Con> (“ time plots”). 

Accurate ebtimates of neutral particle densities in the IC‘K ceil. and hrncc ratcz 
constant measurementls, \\ere not meaningfully tjhtainahle because of u eli-estah,- 
lihhecl low prtxure inaccuracies in ionization gauge reading> pi11 ticuiarly in high 
magnetic field regions, and the present absence of absolute pre~~ur~~ c:rlihrstion 
instrumentation at these wc.1rki.g pressures. 

Iron pcntacarhonyl wab obtained from Strem Chemicals Inc. and the cqanic 
reagent5 were high purity commercial samples from Mathescxl (iabe%, Phillips-66. 
Aldrich. Fluka and B.D.H.. \?.hich were admitted to the CMS-illi FTICR spcctrcxne- 
ter after undergoing multlplc freeze-pump- thaw cycles tcj rcmclve nl)n-cC>n- 
densahles. Propene, methyl-d 99”r D was ohtamed form Cambridge Isotope 
Laboratories. Where apprqriate. sample puritie\ per-e chtxkcd c‘r~rn pcCtivc 10n 
mass spectra run on the C”Y.alS-47 rnstrument. 

Results and discussion 

The twenty-one hydrocarbons whose reactions with fFe(CO),] were examined 
are listed in Table 1. Product distributions for the reactions between jFe(C’O),] 
and the I-alkenes. II. III. VIII, X. XV. XVIII and XIX are given in Table 2. 

Except in the case 9f III. the principal reaction channel !ed to the fc,rrnatic7n of d 
dehydrogenated ionic product. [C,, H :,, ? Fe(CO)? 1 ; in the case c!f III. this species 
was detected along with a decarbonylated product. For the C‘, and higher alkenes 
the dehydrogenation reaction channel parallels that previouhl~ identified for rc:tc- 
tions of the 13-electron ion [C’rtC’O),] with alkenrx [ 131, Th,r~ IS. ‘i ncce>h:lr> 
structural feature of these 1 -:rlkenes appears to be their ability;. afttar tft+\drog?cna- 
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Table 1 

[Fe(CO),]-./hydrocarbon reactants 

Hydrocarbon Isomer 

I GH, acetylene 

II C2H4 ethylene 

III C3H6 propene 

IV C3H3”3 propene, methyl-d, 

V C3H6 cyclopropane 

VI GH6 1,3-butadiene 

VII Cd6 2-butyne 

VIII C4% 1-butene 

IX C4% trans-2-butene 

X G% 1-pentene 

XI G&o cis-2-pentene 

XII C6H6 benzene 

XIII C6% 1,3-cyclohexadiene 

XIV C6HlO cyclohexene 

xv C6H,2 l-hexene 

XVI C7H, toluene 

XVII C7H12 1-methylcyclohexene 

XVIII C7W4 1-heptene 

XIX C&,6 1-octene 

xx WI6 2,2,4-ttimethyl-l-pentene 

XXI C&,6 2,2,4-trimethyl-2-pentene 

tion, to form an q4-conjugated double bonded complex with the metal centre via a 
a-ally1 metal-hydrido intermediate, and this is followed by P-hydrogen abstraction 
and Hz-elimination as shown in Scheme 1. 

Support for this rationalization is provided by the ionic product data given in 
Table 3 for the reactions of the isomeric C,H,, alkenes, XX and XXI with 
[Fe(CO),]-‘, which give as the predominant ionic products decarbonylated rather 
than dehydrogenated species because of the inability of XX and XXI for structural 
reasons to form q4-conjugated complexes with the metal centre. 

A qualitative comparison of the rates of the dehydrogenation reaction channels 
for the [Fe(CO),]-’ reactions with the C, and C, 1-alkenes II and X, is given in 

Table 2 

Product distributions for reactions of [Fe(CO),]-’ with 1-alkenes a 

Alkene Ionic products b 

[GH2,-2WC%~’ 

II C2H4 1.0 

III C3H6 0.29 

VIII GHa 1.0 

X C,H,o 1.0 

xv C6H,2 1.0 

XVIII C7H14 1.0 

XIX w-h6 1.0 

a Reaction times of 1 s. h Based on 56Fe. 

WLWCO)I-’ 

0 

0.71 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
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Fig. 1. This plot shows the variation with time of product distributions for the 
reaction 

C,:H,,, +- [FeKW,] -+ [(‘;,I~,,! :. Fe(m),] - H, 

and indicates that under the experimental conditions used complete reaction of 

[Fe(CO),] takes place within ca. 1 s and that the reaction riitch for thcz two 

systems are similar. 
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Fig. 1. Variations of ion abundances with time for the reaction of [Fe(CO),]-’ with 1-pentene, X, (a) and 

ethylene, II, (b). I/B2 = ion abundance/sum of product ion abundances. 56Fe considered. 

CD,CH=CH2 (IV) system for which the variations of ionic product distributions 
with time are given in Fig. 2. 

Four ionic reaction products were identified from mass measurements of the 
species shown in Fig. 2, namely those with m/z 155, [(CO),Fe . C,H D3]--‘; m/z 

154, [(CO),Fe. C,H,D,]-‘; m/z 138, [(CO),Fe . C,H,]-‘; and the decarbonylated 
species m/z 129, [(CO)Fe . C,H,D,]. From the measured ionic elemental composi- 
tions and the product distribution profiles, the m/z 155 and m/z 154 species appear 
to owe their origins to neutral losses of H, and HD from a common complex 
hydrido precursor whereas alkane elimination [12] appears to be involved in the 
formation of the m/z 138 ion, [(CO),Fe. C,H,]-‘. This latter ion was observed 
previously in a (higher pressure) flowing afterglow investigation of the reaction of 
[Fe(CO),]-’ with acetylene, the implication being that the acetylene ligand func- 
tions as a four-electron donor, thereby occupying two coordination sites on the 
metal [17]. In the present work the reaction of isomeric C,H, cyclic alkane V with 
[Fe(CO),]-. gave the dehydrogenated species [C,H, . Fe(CO),]-‘, m/z 152, as the 
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ct.2 - 

0.0 
I) . 0 0.4 0.8 1.2 1.6 
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Fig. 2. Variations of ion abundances with time for the reaction of [Fe(CO),]- with propene, methyl-d, 

(IV), with the reactant ion [Fe(CO),]-‘, m/z 112; and product ions [(CO)Fe.C,H,D,]-, m/z 129; 

[(CO),Fe.C,H,]-‘, m/z 138; [(CO),Fe.C,H2D2]-‘. m/z 154; and [(CO),Fe.C,HD,]-‘, m/z 155. 
I/BI = ion abundance/sum of product ion abundances. 56Fe considered. 



sole ionic product. Although at this juncture a concomitant ring cleavage process 
leading to the formation of the C,H, moiety cannot he excluded. the observation of 
only this single ionic reaction product makes it unlikely that the reaction proceeds 
via a metaliocyclobutane intermediate of the type postulated for the reactions ot 
metal-containing ions kvith cycloalkanes [18]. However ir i> a@ficant that in it 
recent flowing afterglow study of C-H bond activation in acyclic and cyclic alkanes 
by carbonyl metallate io115, C‘, and C, alkanes were also sho\nri to form [adduct 
Hz] ions in their reactions with [Fe(C‘O);j [I(,]. 

In reactions much slower than those between [Fe(C’OjIj and C’,--C’x alkanes. 
single ionic products were formed in the reactions between [Fe(U)),]- and the 
C,~~ C, cyclic hydrocarbons XII. XIII, XIV, XVI and XVII. Ligand exchange,: 
decarbonylation reactions only were identified for the aromatic sbstrm reactions crf 
XII and XVI with [Fe(C’O),J to give the 17-electron products 1$-R. C,H, 

Fe(CO)] . with R = H and CH, for XII and XVI. respectively f’hr hydrocarbons 
XIV and XVII in their reactions with [Fe(CO)J gave the corresponding IT-elec- 
tron dehydrogenated [4-cyclodiene Fe(CO),] producta. whereas XIII reacted 
very slowly with [Fe(CO),/ Ii, give the iOlliC prodUct,i [t_"+bj. Fe((‘(>)2] . .VJ/z 

192, 62%. and [C,H, Fry ~ rn;‘z 162, 38%. Roth of these ions can be regarded 
as 17-electron species if $- and q6-hydrocarbon metal bonding. respectively, $5 
involved. In contrast, reaction of the acyclic diene VI eith [FeiC’O),] gave ;Is the 

sole ionic product [ q4-C,H~~Fe(CO)] 
Whereas the alkyne VII underwent a very slow reaction with [Fe(CO)2] to form 

onfy the decarbonylated product [adduct-COj . sequential (‘0 displacement was 
observed for the [Fe(CO)I ] ‘,,‘acetylene (II) reaction the product distrihutioni’tirne 
plot for which is shown in Fig. 3. 

It is relevant here that ‘n-bonding is favoured between acetylene and the iron 
atom in the decarbonylated species [C,H, Fe(CO)J that was identified from the 
flowing afterglow reaction ~JF the 15-electron ion FefCO) t with acetylene 1171. 
rather than hydrogen bonded or metal C-OH insertion species [20]. In the reaction 
studied in the present work hztween [Fe(C’O), 1 and II. exotherrnic substitution of 
C,H? for CO to give the lP- and E-electron C,Hl a-bonded compleucs fC,Ff-. 

1 .o 

0.8 

0.6 

1 CI 
0.3 

0.2 

0.0 

Fig. 3. Variations of ion abundance!, wth time for the reactmn of [Fe(CO),j wrrh acetvlcne I. 1 
i,/‘l?I = ion abundance/sum of product ion ahundanczs. ‘hFe considcrcd. 
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Fe(CO)]-’ and [(C,H,), . Fe]-’ is feasible in terms of the known [CO. Fe-CO]-. 
bond strength of (1.0 + 0.3) eV, the linear geometry of [Fe(CO),]-‘, and the 
predicted destabilization of the occupied Fe-CO vr-orbitals in this ion that would be 
expected to occur upon reaction with II [21]. 
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